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JOHN BRITNELL’S CATALOGUE.

)ent (John Chas.) The Story of the Upper Canadian Re
bellion, largely derived from Original Sources and Documents, fine sledportraits 
of Reformers and other illustrations, 2 vols, small 4(0, cloth gilt extra, a nice clean 
copy, 6.00, which time will prime to be a good investment.c«Py■

IPrfStOII (W.) Illustrations of Masonry, with a 
'collection of odes, anthems and songs, 408 pp, 

|2mo, boards, uncut, 1.00, Lon. 1801.
„„,dlilllaria ; or, a synopsis of the rise, ex

ploits. privileges, insignia, etc, of the venerable 
and sovereign Order of the Knights Hospi
tallers of Saint John, of Jerusalem, with an ac
count of the British branch, portrait of a 
knight and 3 other plates, 68 pp, post 8vo, 
un amt scarce, 50c, 1837.

I Vertrtt (Abbe) Histoire des Chevaliers Hospita
liers de St. Jean de Jerusalem, appeliez depuis 
les chevaliers de Rhodes et aujourd, hui les 
Chevaliers de Malte, with upwards of it) fine old 
Historical portraita and h map», 2 thick 4to 
vols, calf, a cover loose, otherwise a desirable 
ro/iy of a RARE AND VALUABLE WORK, 6.50, 
Paris, 1726.

| The Rostei ucians, Their Rites and Mvs- 
1 [tries, by I trgrave Jennings, 3rd edition re

vised and cor. -cted and greatly enlarged, illus
trated by upwards of 300 engravings and twelve. 
tMpage plates, 2 vols, 8vo, cloth, top edges 
pift, fore edges uncut, clean and new, 6.50, 
Lon 1887.

I History of Freemasonry, its Antiqui- 
ties, Symbol, Constitutions, Customs, etc, 
parts 1 to 16, with numerous fine portraits of 
celebrated masons and other illustrations, 3.25.
The work was completed in 25 parts, the English cost 

I leingTwu vuvNlis tkn siiillixos. This will he » <■/,,,ip 
1 and desirable lot and embraces the inveatigatluii of the 
I luthenti, records of the organization of the fraternity 
I down to 1760

Carnahan (Jas. R.) M.A., Pythian Knight- 
noon, its History and Literature, 559 pp. 
In, morocco, gilt edges, 4.75, Cincinnati, 
1888.

A beautiful volumk, containing an account of the ori- 
I gin toil growth of the ORDER of Knight* OK Pythias with 

J i statement of the principles on which it is founded, in—

«uding an essay on secret toc' Mes, Syracuse ami Dtony- 
ie, tin; entiretextof theilrau of ‘M>am<»nand Pythias.” 
I a review of the endowment and uniform ranks, and 
J choice selections from many sources concerning the 

llobjpcts, aims and tenets of the Order.

I Spirit liai Conceits, extracts from the 
writings of the fathers, the old English jroets, 
with 200 interesting anil curious emblematic il
lustrations by Harry Rogers, on thick paper, 
the letterjerssi being in (Rib (fnglieh, small 4to, 
cloth, gilt edges, 1.50, Lon. 1862.

Stowe (Harriet Beecher), Woman in Sacred 
History, a series of sketches drawn from 
SCRIPTURAL, historical and legendary 
sources, illustrated by fifteen cromo-lithographs, 
after paintings by Raphael, Horace, Vf.r- 
nrt, and other celebrated Masters, 4to, cloth 
gill, gilt edges, 1.75, Sampson Low, 1874.

Art Needlework, A complete Manual of 
Embroidery in silks and crewels, with full intro
ductions as to stitches, materials and imple
ments, with a fine colored plate, also a large 
numlrer of original designs, 410, cloth gilt, 1.50, 
Lon. Ward it Lock.

Stephens (j. L.) Incidents of Travel in 
Egypt, Arabia, Persia, and the Holy Land, 
2 vols in 1, imp 8vo, cloth, 30c, Chambers, 
1839.

<|llilltllien de L’Institution de L’Ora
teur, French translation by the Aube Gedoyn, 
thick 4to, 850 pp, a cover missing, therefore 
very cheap, 50c, 1718.

Alltoilii (Maroi) Imperatoris.Gr et Lat, Stan- 
hopii, 2 vols in 1, thick 4 to, 1.00.

This is a good edition, has the abridged notes of Gata-
KMt, also Dacikk’s Like of Antoninus, witli notes trans
lated into Latin.
.Instilllis de Histokuh Philippic», et Totius 

Mundi Originibns interpretatione et notis 
illustra vit P. Jos. Cantei. e Soc Jesu, 4to, 
calf, 1.25, In Usum Dei.phini, Parisiis, 1677.

A little soiled, otherwise a raluahle edition, is well
printed and has an extensive and copious index.
Xenuplioiltis Histori é Orævæ edit J. G. 

SrtiNElDER, fine Svo copy, calf gilt, marbled 
edges, 1.00, tipsier, 1791.

Sylvia’s Book of the Toilet, a ladies’ guide to 
"dress and beauty, with a fund of information 
of importance to gentlemen, post 8vo, boards, 
25c, London, Ward & Lock.

Frugal Housewife, or complete woman 
cook, wherein the art of dressing all sorts of 
viands with cleanliness and elegance, a very 
scarce old work of 180 pp, wants one or two 
plates, 12mo, sewn, 75c, for E. Newberry, 
about 1780.

Woman's (A) Thoughts about Women, front, 
crown 8vo, cloth, 50c.

Bv Dinah Maria Mclock, the author of "John
Halifax."
Wise (D.) Young Lady’s Counsellor, outlines 

and illustrations of the sphere, the duties, and 
the dangers of young women, 12mo, cloth, 35c, 
New York, 1851.

Relationships (The) which Bar Marriage, 
considered scripturally, socially and histori
cally, being a respectful address to Nonconfor
mist ministers of England by Presbyterian 
ministers of Scotland, an important pamphlet 
of 48 pp, 8uo, sewn, 20c, Edinburgh, 1871.

Parkes (B. Rayner) Essays on Woman's Work, 
a set les of thoughtful essays, position, pros
pects, professions and economy of women, post 
8vo, cloth, 40c, London, 1865.


